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Software • Hardware • Service 

Check out software for up to 7 days
Bring in this ad for a

FREE MEMBERSHIP!
Open Every

1705 Texas Ave. 693-1706 Nigllt Until 9 p.m.
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■ lO COE-LEGE IMJEKN-MORTHGA-ri
M-Sat 1 O-1 O 8*46-00 1 ~7 Sunday 1 2-S

THE LARGEST INDEPENDENT CD SHOP 
== IN THE BRAZOS VALLEY

T-SMIRTS, COMCERT TICKETS, POSTERS, 
MAQAZITiES, LP s, STICKERS, DANCE, RAP, 

VIDEOS, SINGLES, TOP 40, UNDERGROUND, 
COUNTRY, FOLK, SOUNDTRACKS, TEXAS....

MONDAV 6/17- MIDNIGHT SALE
JACKOPIERCE, LYLE LOVETT. & BECK
"FREE POSTER W/PURCHASE OF JACKOPIERCE*

WED. 6/19 4-6PM JACKOPIERCE
INSTORE: ACOUSTIC SET &? AUTOGRAPHS

LEARN TO

FLY NOW
At United Flight Systems

THE EXPERIENCED FLIGHT SCHOOL

Learn to fly 
with the 
Cessna 
Pilot Center 
Exclusive 
Integrated 
Flight Training 
System

tii!
Cessna

Our New Location:
College Station 

Easterwood Airport
409 260-6322

Private thru 
advanced 
training

■ Aircraft rental
■ Pilot Shop
■ F.A.A. 

approved 141 
school

■ VA eligible 
Benefits

Restaurant & Sports Bar
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Thursday: 25$ Draft $1.25 Pitchers

HAPPY HOUR 4-8 P.m.
NEW Lunch Menu 11-4 D'nn,yin

We deliver anywhere in College Station 
Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. & 4 p.m. -11 p.m. 

Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.

1601 Texas Ave S.
(Across from Whataburger) 696-9777
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Thursday Friday
Electric Gypsy, a rock band, is playing at The Tap. Crystal Sea, a jazz band, is playing at Sweet Eugene's House of Java.

Ruthie Foster, a blues musician from Cause, is playing at Brazos 
Brewing Company.

Killer Bees, a reggae 
band from Austin, is 
playing at the Dixie 
Theatre.

Musician's Night Out, a
weekly jam session, is 
taking place at 
Lonesome Dove.

Billy Pitchard, a country K;||er Bees
and western performer, 
is playing at Chelsea Street Pub.

John Reyna and Tubie Pushee, a rock duo, is playing at Fitzwilly's.

Diamond Blue is playing at Fitzwilly's.

Pit Bull, a hard rock band, is playing at The Tap.

Spot with Atticus Fitch, both rock performers, are playing at the 
Dixie Theatre.

Saturday
Big Otis, a motown soul performer, is playing at the 3rd Floor 
Cantina.

Sneaky Pete, a sing-along rock performer, is playing at the Brazos 
Brewing Company.

Brad Thompson, a rock soloist, is playing at The Tap.

The Woodies, an acoustic band, is playing at Sweet Eugene's House 
of Java.

Toadies
Continued from Page 4
barger said the band attributes its suc
cess more to radio than videos, which she 
described as a “necessary evil.”

“We don’t really enjoy doing videos, 
but it’s getting better,” she said. “They 
(MTV) haven’t really helped us as much 
as other bands.”

Umbarger said that even though “Pos
sum Kingdom” has been overplayed, she is 
still feels thrilled every time she hears the 
Toadies on the radio.

“I still turn the radio up and listen 
every time I hear us on the radio,” she 
said. “I think when you stop getting excit
ed, that’s when it’s time to quit.”

The Toadies were rumored to be among 
the bands considered for this year’s Lolla- 
palooza line-up. Umbarger said an offer 
from the notorious road show would not 
have tempted her away from the band’s 
current tour.

“I wouldn’t pass up touring with the 
Butthole Surfers and Reverend Horton 
Heat,” she said. “They’re my favorite

all-time bands.”
Jimbo, who plays upright bass for Ftev- 

erend Horton Heat, expressed similar ex
citement over the growing Texas music 
scene in a recent phone interview.

Jimbo and the other two members of 
Horton Heat — lead singer The Reverend 
and drummer Scott “Taz” Churilla — are 
all native Texans, and hold a strong loyal
ty to their native stomping ground.

“I’ve been everywhere in the world, and 
I don’t think I could live anywhere but 
Texas,” he said. “I think it’s something in 
the water.”

The band has been around for 11 years. 
Jimbo joined the band nine years ago, after 
seeing Fteverend Horton Heat in Houston. 
He approached The Reverend after the 
show and told him he could play upright 
bass. A few days later, the band’s upright 
bassist quit, and Jimbo was asked to join.

Reverend Horton Heat has since 
gained a loyal following of both fans 
and fellow musicians. The band has 
been invited to tour with Soundgarden, 
White Zombie, Social Distortion and 
The Cramps in the past.

“We had no idea these bands even liked 
us,” he said.

Two of the band’s albums were also

produced by A1 Jorgensen of Ministry and 
Gibby Haynes of the Butthole Surfers, 
both of whom approached the band and 
asked to work with them.

“A1 (Jorgensen) came out when we 
played in Chicago,” he said. “He got down 
on his knees and kissed our feet and said 
he wanted to produce our album. We didn’t 
know who this guy was, and he asked us if 
we had heard of A1 Jorgensen. We said yes 
and he said, ‘that’s me.’”

Despite the band’s success in Texas and 
abroad, it has received limited airplay and 
videoplay on MTV. Jimbo said the band 
does not frown on MTV’s power.

“It (MTV) could have a positive effect, 
mainly because a lot of people can see you,” 
he said. “It’s a quicker way to the top. We 
have a bigger fan base, but we would like 
to get more airplay.”

Nevertheless, the band’s loyalty to 
grass-roots “psychobilly” (a cross between 
punk and rockabilly) music is equally as 
strong as its loyalty to Texas. Jimbo said 
Reverend Horton Heat’s philosophy on mu
sic is simple: “Don’t try to save the world 
— just have a good time.”

“I think that’s what rock started out 
as,” he said. “We don’t have any politi
cal messages in our music.”

Reverend Horton Heat

Now that you are graduating.
Are you ready for the Real World?

Phaedra Software Solutions is the only authorized ORACLE Business 
Alliance Partner and ORACLE Channel™ Partner for Bryan/College 
Station. ORACLE Channel is a registered trademark of ORACLE Corp.

1 Introductory student pricing for the entire course starts at 
$750 which includes comprehensive documentation. 
Certification from ORACLE Corp. available.

Class size is limited. Pre-register now!
First Course begins last week of June.

Stop kidding yourself • The world is changing fast • New technology, new ideas, new skills
• Getting a good start in your career is not just about your research papers, GPA's, or strong 
letters of recommendation • Real jobs need real skills •

Are you ready?

Phaedra Software Solutions, Inc. is bringing credible training programs to the Brazos Valley
• We will help you bridge the gap between the academic world and the real world. •

Partnering with ORACLE Corp., we are offering the state-of-the-art in training on the 
world's most popular database software via interactive satellite-based instruction •

It all makes updating skills interesting • Real world projects, real skills • Yes! Welcome to 
the real world • It's different out here and we will help you get there - in good shape •

For info:
Phaedra Software Solutions, Inc.
505 University Drive East, Suite 607 
College Station, TX 77840 
e-mail: bettyann@pss-sap.com 
Tel: (409) 691-0238 
Fax: (409) 268-8815

IJRAZOSTRADER•AHTlOUlS&COLlECTlBui.
Browse in our store for a 
fun shopping experience!

• M - F 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
• Sat 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
• Sundays by chance

210 West 26th St., Bryan (409) 775-2984

It happens when 
you advertise in

The Battalion
Call 845-2696

mailto:bettyann@pss-sap.com

